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A bstract

This talk describes som e ofthe consequences for particle phenom enology ofthe

hypothesis that the physical param eters m ay vary in di� erent dom ains of the

universe.

1. Introduction

This talkz is a m ini-review ofa possible pathway

in the search for the fundam ental theory. This

approach isquitedistinctfrom theusualdirections

taken in searching fornew theories,and hencem ay

appeara bitodd at� rst.However,itm ay also lead

to new possibilitiesand could proveuseful.

Thebasichypothesisisthatthereexistdi� erent

dom ains in the universe where (at least som e of)

the param eters ofthe underlying theory can take

on di� erent values. W e would live entirely within

one such dom ain and, under the assum ption of

in ation,wewould notseeany variation within this

dom ain norwould wehaveaccessto otherdom ains.

This m ultiplicity ofparam eters and dom ains is in

strong contrast with the usualassum ption that if

we work hard enough,we can uncover the theory

whoseunique ground state determ inesourworld.

This m ay notbe ascrazy asitsoundsat� rst.

An e� ectlike thiscan occurin chaotic in ation[1],

wherescalar� eldscan getfrozenatrandom valuesif

theirpotentialis atenough.Itisalsoaconceivable

outcom ein stringtheorywheretherearecontinuous

fam iliesofground statesolutions,and wehavelittle

insight as to how one ground state is selected or

preserved. However,itis enough to have occurred

in one physical theory, such as chaotic in ation,

to need to take the general idea seriously as a

possibility.

The idea is also not as em pty as it � rst

sounds. Clearly it tell us that the som e speci� c

param eters that we see m ay not be uniquely
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predictable. However, as described below, there

is still som e inform ation contained in those

param eters. M oreover,the hypothesis can suggest

thatcertain problem s,such as� netuningproblem s,

are less serious than they � rst appear and thus

m otivate new approaches to the exploration of

fundam entaltheories.

2. W einberg and the cosm ologicalconstant

W einberg has m ade a physicalcalculation that is

relevant for this hypothesis[2,3]. He notes that

for m ost values of the cosm ologicalconstant the

universe is extrem e and sterile, either living an

extrem ely short tim e oforder the Planck scale or

expanding too fast for m atter to ever clum p. He

calculates the range of the cosm ologicalconstant

that allows galaxies to clum p, and � nds that it

very sm all.Thisthen leadsto a naturalconstraint

on our dom ain - out of all possible dom ains we

would only � nd ourselves in a dom ain such that

m atterclum ps.In turn,thisleadsto a consistency

check on whether it is reasonable to think that

this constraint is the m ain explanation for the

sm allness ofthe cosm ologicalconstant or whether

otherexplanationsm ustbesought.Iftheobserved

value of the constant is very m uch sm aller than

the allowed range,we would expect that another

m echanism isneeded to m akeitso sm all.However

ifthe value is typicalofthe range then no extra

explanationsareneeded within theclassofm ultiple

dom ain theories.

Theactualrangeand them ean valuehavebeen

estim ated[3],and theinteresting featureisthatthe

newly observedvalueofthecosm ologicalconstantis
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reasonably typicaloftheviablerange.A zero value

ofthe cosm ologicalconstant is already extrem ely

di� cult to understand theoretically. A non-zero

value of this extrem ely tiny m agnitude is even

harder to understand by a dynam icalm echanism .

Ifthe observed cosm ologicalconstantis correct,it

� nds a naturalhom e in m ultiple dom ain theories

and,by itself,is a reason to take this hypothesis

seriously.

There are two recent developm ents related to

W einberg’s result. Tegm ark and Rees[4] have

pointed out that the initial strength of density

perturbations, Q ,also enters into the calculation

of gravitational clum ping, They show there is a

lim ited viable region in the two-dim ensionalspace

ofQ and � ,thusgeneralizingW einberg’sconstraint.

In addition, G arriga and Vilenkin[5] has pointed

out that W einberg’s assum ption of a  at weight

for the distribution in the cosm ological constant

m ay not hold in various Higgs m odels, and that

this weight can lower the m ean viable value.

Both oftheserepresentinteresting developm entsof

W einberg’soriginalcalculation,anddonotdim inish

the attractivenessofthe generalidea.

3. Fine tuning of the the H iggs m ass

param eter

Theothergreat� ne-tuning problem thatm otivates

particle physicists is that of the Higgs vacuum

expectation value. A sim ilar constraint can be

calculated in this case. Here the assum ption is

thatthe existenceofcom plex elem entsisa natural

constraint for the dom ain that we � nd ourselves

in. That is, dom ains in which there is only one

elem ent do not have the com plexity needed for

life of any sort. M y collaborators and I[6] have

tried to estim ate this viable range for the Higgs

m ass param eter,under the assum ption that allof

theotherdim ensionlessparam etersoftheStandard

M odeldo notchange.

ThebasicphysicsisthattheHiggsvev controls

quark m asses and,ifthe quark m asses increase a

m odestam ount,com plex m atterceasesto be exist

in the universe.The � rstproblem isthe unbinding

of deuterium as the pion gets slightly heavier.

Deuterium is needed in all of the m echanism s

for elem ent production. However,a m ore serious

constraint occurs at a vev about � ve tim es that

observed,when the neutron becom es heavierthan

the proton by enough that allnucleiare unstable

to decay to free protons. Thisleavesa universe of

protonsonly.Atm uch largervaluesofthevev,the

� + + becom es the only elem ent but there is still

not enough com plexity for life. Thus out of the

whole range for the Higgs vev,the observed value

isreasonably typicalofthe viablerange.

This was done under the assum ption that the

otherconstantshavebeen held � xed.However,itis

likely to be a reasonably robust conclusion. The

m ost generalway to state the result is that the

existence of com plex elem ents requires the weak

scale and the Q CD scale to overlap. The quark

m asses are m anifestations of the weak scale. In

the real world, som e of these m asses are below

the Q CD scale and som e are above. Com plex

elem ents only arise through the interplay of the

Q CD scale and the quark m asses, which allows

m orethan onehadron to havem assescloseenough

to each other to provide variation in the nuclei.

(Electrom agnetic e� ects at order ��Q C D also are

im portant in determ ining the pattern of nuclei.)

The overlapping of the Q CD scale and the weak

scale is a puzzle forfundam entaltheorieswhich is

distinctfrom theissueof� ne-tuning.In thecontext

of low-energy supersym m etry, if it exists, these

considerationscan berephrasedastheanswertothe

question ofwhy,outofallthe available param eter

space,SUSY breaking takes place so close to the

Q CD scale.

There has recently been a work which helps

to strengthen this result by pointing out that the

production of the carbon would not have been

possibleiftheHiggsvev wasm odestly sm allerthan

observed.[7]

4. C om m ents on anthropic constraints

The above constraints are exam ples of reasoning

that goes under the nam e of \the anthropic

principle".Thereisa largeand varied literatureon

anthropic ideas.Thisincludesworksofa technical

nature,ofwhich an excellentsurvey isfound in the

book ofBarrow and Tipler[8],aswellasthosethat

provide thoughtfuldiscussions[9]. The treatm ents

above provide a di� erent em phasis on ideas that

appear throughoutthis literature,with a focus on

the presentkey problem sofparticlephysics.M uch

ofthe literature on anthropic ideas uses a narrow

de� nition oflife,one centered closely on life aswe

know it.Theanalyseswhich Idescribed attem ptto

choose a m uch looser de� nition ofthe conditions

relevant for the possibility of life (clum ping of

m atter and the presence of com plex elem ents).

They also consider a m uch wider variation ofthe

param eters,and attem ptto calculatetypicalvalues

ofthe param eters.

O ne ofthe criticism sofanthropic argum entsis

thatthey arejusta way to getaround m aking real

testablepredictions.Such abuseisalwayspossible,

but that is not really the point of such studies.
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Rather, one is interested in understanding which

questionsarefruitfulto consider.

M uch ofthe research in particle theory beyond

the Standard M odel is driven by the � ne-tuning

problem s. The assum ption that supersym m etry

is present down to low energies seem s to have

perm eated the� eld.However,thiscould turn outto

bewrong-which iswhywem ustdotheexperim ents

to testit. The presentindicationsofthe existence

ofa cosm ologicalconstantshould give us allsom e

concern about� ne-tuning argum ents.Hereisa de-

facto� netuningwhich doesnotappeartobesolved

by having new physics at the relevant scale. The

anthropic considerationsdiscussed above m ightbe

interpreted as the possibility that the � ne-tuning

problem s are not the m ost im portant ones facing

usx.

5. T he w eight for quark m asses

Ifthe quark m asses are also param eters that can

vary in di� erentdom ains,then attem ptsto predict

thespeci� cvaluesofthem asseswillnotbefruitful.

However the m asses that we see are not really

random . Forexam ple,there are m ore lightm asses

than really heavy ones. It is not necessarily the

case thatthe m assspectrum should be  atifthey

arevariable.They m ay bedistributed with respect

to som e weight.The interesting feature isthatthe

residualinform ation abouttheunderlying theory is

not in the speci� c m asses,but in the weight. In

such theories,the weight can be used as a test of

the theory.

The observed weight in our dom ain has an

intrinsicuncertainty sinceweonly haveinform ation

on 6 quark m asses and 3 lepton m asses. (I am

assum ing here that the physics of neutrino m ass

m ust be treated separately.) Nevertheless, when

one triesto extractthe weightfrom the data,itis

rem arkablethattheuncertainty isnotso great[10].

The answercan be sum m arized by saying thatthe

weight is approxim ately the scale invariant form

proportionalto 1/m . (M ore precisely,the inverse

power can vary between roughly 0.85 and 1.) If

m ultipledom ain theoriesarewhatoccursin nature,

thiscan bea hintasto thestructureofthecorrect

theory.

6. C om m ents

At present, the ideas described above am ount to

little m ore than a \story" about how the theory

x N ote however that anthropic constraints cannot \solve"

the strong CP problem .The � param eter ism any ordersof

m agnitude sm aller than its viable m ean value,and we need

to seek a dynam icalexplanation forthis.

could work. There has been little e� ort devoted

to dynam icalm echanism s.The exam ple ofchaotic

in ation showsthatitisindeed possibleforphysical

param eters to be � xed at a continuous range of

values. However it is not known how widespread

this m echanism is in other theories. Certainly

cosm ology is the prim ary setting to explore the

e� ect. In cosm ology,causally disconnected regions

in the early universe willhave di� erentconditions,

and hence the initialconditions m ay possibly lead

to di� erent param eters. The im plem entation of

theseideasin fundam entaltheoriesisan interesting

challenge.
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